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WIDE REPUTATION. Mexican Authorities Discover an Inv
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H1SRKK. Aria Jim .V A telehone

message, wa received here lt night

Fresh Vegetables of All Kind Received Daily.

A. V. ALLEN'S
SOLE AGENT BAKER'S BARRINGTON HALL STEEL CUT COFFEE.

from Cununea to the effect that the town
is still under the control of the Mexican

military authorities. There were no fur-

ther 'disturbances during the day. Mex-

ican tivnms and rurales have continued

the other hand, a government exists
which is composed of ambitious persons
who criminally contemplate oppressing
the people, being elected by the worst
of them iu order that' they might assist
them in enriching themselves. This
Mexico does not need. That the people
elect their officers to govern them not
to ridicule and humiliute them is what
the republic should be. People, arouse

5, 10 and 15 Gent Stores
SO STORES NOW BEING ESTABLISHED ON PACIFIC COAST.

MANAGERS WANTED who can Influence capital. Shaw of profits and aalary
to right party.

J to arrive until General Torres and Col-

onel Koslerlitsky now have MiluYient

force to control any outbreak that mightAre You HAD A ROUGH TRIP yourselves and act Turn to that which PACIFIC SYNDICATE STORES CO.
INCORPORATED

Head Office: Union Saving Rank Ruildlng, Oakland, Cal.

Prospectus and Information free. Write today.

you seem to have forgotten. Congregate

occur. So far there has been no dispo-
sition shown on the part of the Mexican
miners to return to work and the smelt-

ing plant of the Cananea Consolidated
and discus your right. Demand the

Going to Paint respect that i due you. Kverv Mexi
Coppep Company and the mines are work can, whom the foreigners despise. IYacht GauntlctArrives in Bermuda

worth just as much, or mor. than those
Badly Battered.

ing short handed. The banks and stores
were opened for business after remain-

ing closed since Friday.
foreigners if he will join with hi broth First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.eis uml claim his rights. Curse the

That the outbreak of Friday was of tliatiight that a Mexican is worth less tha
F.HTAHLISIIKI) 1HHO.a revolutionary character was proven by a lankee. that a neero or n Chinaman

the discovery of the following circular.RiDES GALE FOR MANY HOURS is to 1 compared with a Mexican. Thut
this Is a fact is the result of the verycopies of which had been distributed

among the Mexican miners: bad government, which gives the advant
"Mexican workmen: A government is ages to the adventurer, rather than to

elected by the people to guide them and the true owners of this unfortunate land
Just Aiter Loving New York City Capital $100,000Mexicans, awaken! The country and oursatisfy their necessities in all require-

ments. This Mexico does not posses. On dignity demand it."
Little Yacht Runs Into Heavy

Storm And Has Very
Hard Time.

This Season?
0

Painting is always expen-
sive and you want to have it
done as cheaply as possible.

HllllEHIf!
By buying a cheap paint

and saving a trifle in the be-

ginning 'or byjusing

PATTON'S
Sun Proof Point

which looks best and
wears longest

A. BOWLBY, President.
FETERSON,

r'RANK TATTON, Cashier.
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Caspar.0. I.WEAKNESS IN CHURCH COURT MARTIAL FOR

IS DISCUSSED WYNNE Astoria Savings Bank
NEW YORK, June 5. A cable dis

Congress of Religions Argue Strenuously Captain Filed to Answer Call to Quar- -patch to a morning paper from Hamil-

ton. Bermuda, contains further details
Capital Paid In tluO.OOO. Surplus and Cidlltl Prom
Transact Uonoral Hanking ftuslnms. Intern! raid on Time brpnslis

of the plucky voyage of the sloop Gaunt
Over the Strength an Weak- - ters And Now Must Face An

ness of the Present , Inquiry Before Court- -

Day Church. Martial.let, the smallest of the trio of yawls

) Ttnth fttrt. ASTOKIA, OREGON
that started in the Sir Thomas Lipton
race from New York and whose arrival
at the finish wa reported last night

She had had a rough experience and
1. 11C AGO, June o. Lively dissension i

""EN OUk. .June .V -- Captain Robert

AgencyStandard Gas Enginesowr the condition and power of the pres- - j F. Wynne, of the Murine imps, aligned
ent day Christian Church marked the! to duty on the Alabama, was arraigned
opening session of the Congress of Re- - j yesterday for trial by court-martia- l

G. W. Robinson, his wife and the two
amateurs in his crew, were tired out
when they reached the harbor.

B. F. Allen & Son.
Sole Agennts ligions nt Abraham Lincoln Center ves-- ! abuurd the liattleship I'enn-vlvu- inA fleet of small boats put out to wel

come the yacht when she was sighted
Monday afternoon, and when she crossed

STATIONARY TYPE
AN HONEST ENGINE

AN HONEST PRICE
Standard" "Standard" "Standard"

terdoy. The discussion was precipitated ,
the navy yards, Brooklyn. uy today's

by Louis F. Post, editor of The Public Times.

and a representative of the Methodist
I

Captain Wynne was arrested venter-Church- ,

who delivered the opening ad-- ! day on thp order of ( oiumunder Hrynn,
dress on "Weaknesses." then in charge of tin: Alabama, w hich U

MMH01B the finish line at 3:26 o'clock, New York

time, she got a reception as hearty as
the Tamerlane did when she got in on

Sunday.
The Gauntlet fired a salute as soon

as she came to anchor, which was an
J. M. ARTHUR & fll)

,
Machinery Merchantsewervd by the Yacht Club, the Tamer

"If I were asked to name in one word
the weakness of the Christian church,"
said Mr. Post, "I should say 'crystalliza-
tion.' And this holding (ast to the cus-

toms and old dogmas is in the nature of

idolatry."
Nearly every minister present joined

in the discussion, which followed Mr.

in drydock. He is a son of Robert .).

Wynne, Consul General at London, who
was formerly Postmaster General. Cap-
tain Wynne was nrrigned to duty on a

board of inquiry and it is understood
that he construed this assignment to
mean that he whs exempt from other
duty in the service. Following this con

lane, and all the yawls in the harbor.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Mr. Robinson, in speaking of the trip,
said:

"The Gauntlet ran into a gale on 325rThe Art of Fine Plumbing
Post's addivss. lJefects in methods of
work were admitted and remedies urged
by the various speakers, but all were
unanimous in decrying Mr. Post's ar

struction on his part, he failed, it is
said ,to report last Thursday when the
call to quarters was sounded aboard

ship. At the court martini Captain Mc- -

m has progrcjjed with the development of the science of

A good, sound, weather
and water proof roof
should be your first con-

sideration. MalthoidwiU

please you and the price
will be right Be sure to
send for booklets and see
our agents.

The Paraffine
Paint Company

raignment of the fundamental principles of the Pennsylvania. piesj,(.,, T,P imitation and we have kept
pace with the improvemcnti.of the present day church. At the even- - session will be continued today.

ng session of the congrc-- s the Rev. R. ''The cause of Captain Wynne's court-martia- l

was a misconstruction of theMcLaughlin, pastor of the I'irst Con- -

Saturday as soon as he got outside

Sandy Hook, and the yacht was blown
35 miles to the ea- -t of Sandy Hook.

Then we were blown hove to for 21 hours
in the gulf stream, after which the wind

moderated and we proceeded with fresh
winds and squalls nearly all the way.

Altogether the Gauntlet sailed about
1200 miles."

The Gauntlet's actual time over the
course from Gravesend Bay to the finish-

ing line off St. David's Head was 9 days,
20 minutes. She gets an allowance from

the Tamerlane, the winner, of 18 hours
and 10 minutes; her net time was 8 days

.'legations! Church, of Grand Rapids, regulations on his part," was the only
definite statement obtainable at the navy iMich., said he intends to place before the

congress a set of resolutions recom-

mending that the churches of San Fran

Have you Or it your bathroom one of
the old fsihioned, unhealthy kind I

If you are itill uiing the "doted In"
fixture! of ten years ago, It would be well
to remove them and install in their itcsd,
snowy white 'trntiardT Porcelain enam-
eled Ware, of which we have lamples
displayed In our showroom. Let ut quote
you pricei. Illustrated catalogue free.

yard last night.

cisco divide the city up geographically to RECITATIONS DISCONTINUED.

prevent too many denominations build

ing in the same localities.
'Could this plan be carried out." he8 hours and 16 minutes.

WEST POINT. X. Y., June 5. All s

at the military aeademy were
discontinued yesterday and today, when
the annual examinations will begin. The

FISHER BROS., CO Sole Agents. said, "it would be a world's monument to J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.a fellowship of religion at the Golden
Gate, as the heroic figure in New York 4The sundry civil appropriation bill

carries nearly one hundred millions,
board of visitor have all arrived ex-

cept Mr. Foster, of California; Major
5harbor, enlightening the world, is to liband some of the beneficiaries of that

erty."fund will not get all that is coming
Theodore Kroemer, of the German army,
was a visitor at the aeademy yesterday.to tbem. . "THE MILWAUKEE"
Secretary of War Taft is expected Mon

day to present the diplomas.
CONFEDERATE VETERAN DIES. "Pioneer Limited," St. Paul to Chi

cago; "Overland Limited," Omaha

f BAMBOO
I FURNITURE
I PAPER RACES.

TABLES,

STANDS.

CHAIRS.

ETC.,

HAND MADE, ELEGANTLY

Sherman Transler Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages-Bagg- age Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furniture.

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

If your stomach troubles you do notChicago; "Southwest Limited," Kansai
conclude that there is no cure, for aCity to Chicago.

No train in the service of any rail great many have been permanently cured

by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liverroad in the world equals in equipment

NEW YORK, June 5 Colonel Andrew
G. Dickinson died yesterday at his home
here. Mr. Dickinson was Txirn in Bowl-

ing Green, Caroline County, Va., April
15, 1835. At the age of 19 years he
went to the Southwest, where he began
a commercial career, remaining until the

Tablets. Try them, they are certain tothat of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Si 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121
prove beneficial. They only cost aPaul Ry. They own and operate their
quarter. Sold by Frank Hart and leadown sleeping and dining cars and give
ing druggists.their patrons an excellence of servio) routbreak of the Civil War. During the

war he held the place of Chief of Staff not obtainamle elsewhere.
I FINISHED. I

1 YoRohama Bazaar I
B 626 Commercial Street, Astoria 1

Berths in their sleepers are longer. VITROL EXPLOSION. LATESThigher and wider than in similar cart
in the Confederate Army under General
J. B. Magruder. He was one of the
commanding officers of the assaulting

on any other line. They protect theif NEW lORK, Jun .. An explosion,trains by the Block System. H. Sparty, which captured the United States
war steamer Harriet Lane. Toward the Rowe, General Agent, 134 Third street,

said to have been of carboys of vitriol,
wrecked a freight ear which had taken
fire in the Pennsylvania railroad yards

Portland, Ore.
end of the war he commanded the line Sheet Music

ADVANCED COPIES FROM PUBLISHERS.

of the Rio Grande, when he was called at Jersey City lnt night Charles Gor
LONGWORTH AND WIFEupon to the cotton bureau, lon, a freight clerk, was injured by a I

WELCOMED IN LONDONwhich supplied the Texan arid the trans' missile from the explosion, which crashed

through the side of the ear near whichMississippi departments with supplies.
When the war closed Colonel Dickin LONDON", June 5. The fir.it week in was standing.

son came to New York and associated London of Congressman Longworth and
himself with the New York Life Insur hit wife will be a busy one socially

Many invitations are received at theance Company. In 1861 he married
American embassy from people anxiousMiss Sue Marshall, daughter of Colonel0 SPICES, q

There is only one copy each of these,
see display in our corner window.

Come early, get the best; 33 cents par
copy while they last.

to entertain the daughter of the PresiNicholas D. Coleman, of Vicksburg, Miss,,
and a niece of Justice Marshall. dent. One of the principal events willvvrfxE TEA

OAinno POWDER,
be on June 12th, when they will be en

FLMORIHCi EXTRACTS

FOR INDIGESTION
distress after eating, dizziness, that
heavy feeling, wind and pains in
the stomach and furred tongue, take

Beecham's
Pills

before you retire to rest. Theystart the gastric juices, assist the
stomach to dispose of the food, en-

courage good appetite, sound di-

gestion and make you feel life is
worth living.
Sold Everywhere, In boxes 10c. and 2Cc

tertained at Dorchester House by Am-

bassador and Mrs. Reid, which function
King Edward will attend.CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children.
Abfolult Purify, finest Flavor,
OrtarestSfrenh.tewoMbltrVicPS J. N. GRIFFINAfter a careful examination of theThe Kind You Have Always BoughtCL05SET&DEVERS

f PORTLAND, OREGON.
atmosphea df the lfue through, a

t IT BOOKS, STATIONERY, 1TOSIC, AND SPORTING 900DS.microscope, Mr. Shirley of Kentucky,Bears tha
Signature of Jannounces be sees a speck.


